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Kaerlar. ir bob waal to bbow what it ft0"! od
la the buatfleae world, Juit reed our adrertialoe;
solanoa, the Spfial onluroo In particular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

Kft tnaB worthy tbe offleo of PrealdeBt eBooli)

Vo willing to bold U If ooaatod In, or placed tboro
be oaf fraud. U. 8. dun.

I oould aoror baro boon reeoBollod to tha
be tbo amalleat aid of anine of a ponoo.

b.iwovrr reeiioeiable la private life, wbo bjum
furoror eerry upoa bio brow tbo damp of fraud
tret trlumpbaal la Aaanoan oletorj. No

aolioa. howeaer norilertoue, eaa waib

itft) tbo Itttora of tbat reeord.
CB.BLBB FKAKCII ADAaB.

I wonld ratbar baro tba oadoraoiooot of aqaar
tor of a oaillioB of tbo Amerlr-a- pouple tbeo tbat
Of tbo Luuialana KeturBloe; Board, ur of tbo

.blah oieludod tbo faeta Bod decided
tbo qaootios OB a ucbatealtty.

Tooe. A. II BBpaicaa.
Under tbo foroja of law, Hutbcrford B. Herea

baa booB declared PreetdaBt ot tho Untied Stotoa.
111! tltlo rom spua dialraocbiermenl of lawful
votere, tba felae orttnuati.e of tba retnrolng

acting oiirruptly, and tba dooillua ol a
wbiob baa refuaed to boar evidence of al

loaod fraud. vnr tbo drat Una aro ibo Araarieao
people ouofroDied witb tbo fact of a fraudulently-olaato- d

Praildt-Bt- Lat It not bo underetuod tbat
tba fraud will bo ellantly aaquteared lo be tba
aoaou-y- bat bo boor pae la wbieb IBo uaurpa-tie-

ia forgotten.
AtiPBRIl OP DlHOCHATIO M. G.'e.

Ona hundred year, of huuiau depravity
aad oonooatratod Into a olinax of eriojo.

Never again to Sao bundrad yeare aball tbay baro
aa opportunity to repeal tha wrong-

Ii.xibl W. VoonBBBl.

Tut Plucky Sand lotter. Dcnnin
Kearney, having bten fined fur curry
ing r. concealed weapon, now carries
tbo wvopon in a bell in full sight.

Aran Tukai. Up to ibo 12tb inat.,

107 IV itiilists bare been arrested in and
around Moscow, Russia, for assisting
in tbo attempt to ntsoBsinuto tbo Crur
ten days ajjo.

Lots or 'J'tuii. Tlio audden dcatb
of Judgo Ketcbum, at Pittsburgh, dur
ing Saturday night, the 6ib instant,
bus brought a rogiment of loyal patriots
to the front alter his shoes.

A "Boomino" Statement. The
Sloadvillo Reporter dotlaros lor Judge
Trunkey lor President. Tbo Reporter

refers to tho fact tbnt bo carried Penn
sylvania, and says he can carry also
Hew York, Kew Jorsoy and Connecti
cut.

"Yon Bit." An exchange remarks :

"it is a miBtuko lo suppoeo tbat Sena
tor Sharon does not intend to visit
Washington Ibis winter. He'll man-

age to snatch time enough from bis
private business to enable bim to draw
bis pay."

of War Belknap, ot
Iowa, made strong tpeech for Qrant
at Des Moines the other Evening."
Radical Exchange. Of course, the Itn

peached trader-pos- t seller is for Grant I

All tbo roguesjn offlco during hi eight
years are lor bis election. Bow nat-

ural I

It is all Ovia. Tbe virtual quash
ing or the Indictment in the not bn
bery oases might as well be accepted
as tbo end of tha wholo thing. There
is no assurance that the new bills lobe
sent to the Grand Jurv next mnntlij
will hold water any belter than tbe
fir.it bare done.

Holiday Adjournment. Congress

bos passed a resolution to sdjonrn over

from Friday, December I9t1i, until

Tuesday, January 6th. This will al

low those members wbo reside at a
reasonable distance from Washington

to make home during the holidays.

Seems Bullet moor Alexander,

tho Ciar of Russia, seems to bear a
charmed life. Pisluls bave been fired

at bis brcart, infernal muchincs have

exploded under bim, and nitro-glycc-

Ine bas blown up tbe railway train on

which be was a passenger, yot be still

lives.

Fixed. Tho removal of McCrary

as Secretary of War and the appoint
ment of Ramsoy will make the War

Department "boom" for tbe Camerons

and tbe Shermans. Ramsey ia one of
Simon's "old roosters" from llarris- -

burg, bat has been posted in tbe North-

west for a good purpose, so far aa the
Winntbagocs were concerned, The

appointment of McCrary as a Judge
was a dodgo.

A Lin Bertu. Geo. W. McCrary,

of Iowa, who became Secretary of War

under the Fraud, Hayes, has traded

his short term offlco tor a life position,

lie is now a United States Judge.
Tbe "War Sherman" brother made it
too warm for McCrary in tbe Wnroflke,

and traded bim off for a supplo tool of

the Sherman brothers residing in Min-

nesota, named Ramsey. Under tbe
new arrangement, the S. brothers can

ran tho War and Treasury Depart

ments, and Ilaycs will be taken in

a spectator. Be being an Ohio man

too, tbe Treasury and War Dnpart-

rnents will, no doubt, treat bim bn

mahcly during tbe balance of his

STOLEN TERM.

AvoTUEa Uauuia Less Congress
man Alfred M. Lay, from the Seventh

Missouri Distriut. died at tbe National

Hotel, Washington, on the morning of
tho 8tb Inst, Bo bad been in feeble
health for some time. Tboimmediate

cause of death was paralysis, ibis be
ing bn second attack. Congressman
Lay it tbe fourth member elect to tbe
Forty sixth Congress wbo has died.
The others wore Smith, of Now York,
who died on tbe night of the election ;

Schleicher, of Texas, who died joet be-

fore ths close of the Forty-fift- Con-

gress, and Clsrk, or lows, who died

during tbe extra session. Lay was in

feeble health when elected, and came
OD to attend the extra session at great
personal risk, having bad previously
ens stroke ol paralysis. The excite-

ment of coming on at this time, and
tbeopenrngof Congrtee were too muob
for htm.

YES,' 1US PLAIN DUTY."

Tbe editor of tbe Lancaster Intelli
gencer very appropriately alludes to a
public measure In this way :

"The I'ecember number ol hn School

Journal contains tbe following an
nouncemcnt from Dr. J. P. Wicker-sham- ,

Superintendent of Public In-

struction :

op Public In , 1

liABBMarBS, Deeerabet, UTS. j
TATS ArrBOPBUTIOB.

No Bioooy obb yot ba bad with wblob lo pay
tba Bute approprlalloB lo tbo aohaol dlatriou
Of tba silliina of dollara duo fur Ibo acbool year
tiding Juue laat, aot a dollar baa boaa paid. It

la hoped tbia eooditioa of aff.lre will oot laat
pouab longor, but bo oho ta at preeeel aur
waaa tl wtu and. ah aoaoarood aaay taat aa- -

aurad, bowarar, tbat tbo wariaota will bo root aa
ooob aa tho Slata I'reaaurer la ablo or williog to
oaab tbeia.

"Now, this itja mere begging ot the
question and a shirking of a positive
duty on tbe part of Dr. Wickeraham.
Tbe Constitution provides tbat tbo
Goneritl Assembly $hall appropriate at
least one million dollars unnually for
the support of the schools ; there is no
pretense even that the General Assem-

bly baa not done so. Tbe luw enjoins
the Superintendent lo draw his war-

rant on tbe Stale Treasurer lor tbe
quota of the appropriation due tbe sev
eral school districts. The law docs
not say tbat he may draw bis war-

rants 'as soon as tbe State Treasurer
ia able or Killing lo cosh them.' It says
tbe Superintendent lhall draw his war-

rant without regard to tbo condition
ot tbo Treasury, or the will ot the
Treasurer, The Treasurer may be a
thief or a defaulter. Ha may nrt'er be
ablo to cash the warrants, or, if able
may not ba willing to do so. Tbe Su-

perintendent's duty is a plain ono: it
is to draw bis warrants forthwith (he
ought to hare done so long ago) on

ihe Treasurer, without stopping to in

quire whether tbat functionary is will
ing or unwilling, ablo or unable, to casb
tbem. Nobody expects tbe Superin-

tendent to cab them, nor will be be
held responsible should tbe Treasurer
fail to ca.sh them. Whatever trouble
ibere may be in this regard will be
settled between tbe State Treasurer
and the sevoial School Boards ; and
Dr. Wickeraham bas no more to do
with the matter than the smallest boy
in a primary school. Dr. Wicker-sbam'-

position in tbia matter is en
tirely indefensible. A million of dol-

lars belonging to tbe schools is in tbe
bands of somebody wbo, without a
shadow of right, la having the use of it.
Every School Board in tbe Stato should
at once demand its quota, and we much
mistake the temper of tbe Lancaster
School Board if it does not at once lead
the column. It has already lost heavi
ly through the orookedness of the
Treasurer of a banking house, who was
not 'able' or 'willing' to pay tbe school
funds deposited in his keeping. The
difficulty in that case was tbat a war
rant for the money was not drawn
quite soon enough."

A Vacant Seat. Tbe deal h of Bon.

Wm. W. Eetcbam causes a vacancy

on tbe Bench of tbe United States
District Court for tbo Western Dis

trict. Ho died suddenly at midnight

on Saturday, the 6th mst., at the St.

Charles Botel, Pittsburgh, ol apo-

plexy. Tbo following are the details

of this sad and sudden affair: Tbe
Judge bad been on duty, upon the
Bench of the United States Distnct
Court, up to 3 P. M on Saturday. Be
then went to bis hotel, took dinner,

and passed tbe rest of the afternoon

until 5 P. M. with, Mrs. Kotcham. At
tbat time he got np from the cbair
where be was silling and approached

the lounge. In so doing he was over-

come witb faintness and sank to the
floor. Bis fall aroused the occupants

ol the room beneath, Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Culton. Tbcy harried to tbe

Kotcham apartments and helped tbe
dying man's wife to get bim to bed

and attend to his wants. Be was

at the time, bat remarked to

Mr. George Gamble, ol tbe botel, tbat
in a few hours it "would be all over
witb bim." Shortly after the Judge
rolapsed into unconsciousness, and

death ensued a few hours before mid-

night.

A New "Advocate ."-- The Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate has opened a
new field. Tbe territory of godlinoss
seems to bavo been too small a field

for tbe huge brain of tbe editor. In
his last issue he advocates tbe cancella
tion of all the greenbacks, bat I ails to
suggest what is to take their place in
tbe shape of money. In the same is
sue be also promulgates this wise say
ing: "Readers of the Advocate need
only bave the matter referred to, to
call to mind tbe fact, that this has
been the doctrine we have advocated
during tbe entire financial contro-
versy." Our suggestion to this modern
saint is, that be bad, for the benefit of
his readers, give a little more attention
to a gonoine godliness and less to green-

backs, if he wishes his readers to be
lieve that be is a Christian. j

That Stolen Document. Bayes'
Message was stolen and published In

tbe New York Timet the day before
Congress met Tbe World, in alluding
to the theft, says : "Tbe stealing and
premature publication of the Presi
dent's Message recalls the case of tbe
English copyist in the Fortlgn Office,

wbo last year surreptitiously and for a
consideration furnished to tbe London
Globe the project, as yet confidential
of a subsidiary treaty on tbe Turkish
question. It is a much worse case,
howover, as the scandal affects direct-

ly tbe machinery throagh which the
Executire communicatee with the Leg-

islature"

A Good Straw, Eta Al the eleo-tio- n

for Mayor and city ofBoers of Now
Haven, Connecticut, on Tuesday, the
Oth Inst., tbe Democrats swept every
thing, by majorities ranging from 600
to 800. Tbe Common Council is Dem
ocratic tbe first time in three years
Straws show Which way tbe wind
blows, and ibis election shows tbat tbe
Democrats will carry Connecticut in
1880.

Til "Boas" Bondholder. An ex
change says that Wm. U. Vanderbilt
is now the largest individual holder of
United States bonds In the world. He
bas just registered the five million of
four per cent, bonds which he par--

chased with the proceed ol tbe Mew
York Central sale.

TIM MAIN QUESTION.

Tho Now York Sun was all lor
Hancock the other day, publishing bis

orders while in command of tho de-

partments of Missouri and Louisiana
during the post btllun reconstruction
days. No Democrat will be found to
dispute General Hancock's noble record
in those days ot great trial, and the
Sun limy bu right in supposing that
tbcy bare trained for bim the political
strength which makes bim today tbe
most available candidate for the party-Fo- r

wo assume tbat Ibis is tho position
9j'be HyiL.a.ince otherwise it would be

folly to urgo General Hancock's
The Democratic party is not

so flush ol strength Just now that it
can afford to give its Presidenlure to
any man as a reward of merit. It has
no votes to throw away, and cannot be

asked to nominate any man who is not
certain of cordially receiving every
Domocratio vole in tbe country, and
wbo does not bid fair lo command tbo
support of tbo men banging on the
ragged edge of parlies, and voting
mainly their independent convictions.

If General Hancock is this man we

want bim ; if not we cannot afford to
tuke bim, whatever bis deserts may be
at our bands. Will be be the strongest
candidate in New York T is tbo simple
question for the Sun to answer, and il

it can convince itst lt of tbat fuel il is

right to advocate bis nomination, and
if bo can convince tbe party ot it he
will be very sure to receive it.

Tin Grand Juiit Fraud. A co-

temporary remarks: "The bribery
cases originating in tbe Legislature at
the time ibo bill relative to the Pills
burgh riot losses was before that body,
came up for trial in tbe court at Har- -

risburg last week. Tbe case of Mr.

Slater, a member from Philadelphia,
was tbe first called and he got on a
technicality. Il seems that tho law,
in summoqing a Grand Jury, twenty- -

four persons are summoned, but only
twenty-tbre- are sworn, in order that
in finding true bills there may be a
majority voting for them. There wore
twenty-tbrc- e persons sworn, but in

acting on tbe bribery bills there were
twenty-four- , grand jurors; but bow
tbo twenty-fourl- man got into the
room is a mystery. All the bills were
consequently quashed nd new bills
will be presented before tho Grand
Jury in January next It was a shrewd
trick to got the twenty-fourt- man
into the Grand Jury room, and its per
pelration showed that the porsons in
dicted did not wish to try tho morils
of their respective esses that it was
hotter to got off by a technicality than
by tbe verdict of a jury. All we bavo
to say is, that persons wbo act in tbo
capacity of lobbyists about Uarrisburg
are up to all manner of tricks, and il
lakos courts and juries to keep their
oyes wide open to beat tbem."

The New Wae Secr i tart. The
Harrisburg Patriot, in alluding to the
confirmation of Mr. Ramsey, tbe new
Secretary of War, says : " Secretary
McCrary't confirmation for United
States Judge of tbe Eighth Circuit bos
been followed by tbe nomination of the
Bon Alexander Ramsey, of Minnesota,
for Secretary of War. Mr. Ramsoy
thirty years ago represented this dis
trict in Congress. After the close ol

bis service in Congress be emigrated
to Minnesota of which be was Territo
rial Governor. When the State was
admitted to tbe Union in 1SS7, be was
elected to the Senate of tbe United
States in which be served three terms.
Be has been continually in office since
bis election to Congress from Pennsyl-vania- ,

except the short interval between
tho close ol bis service in tbe Senate
and his present appointment, which he
owes to the partiality of Mr. Hayes.
Bo is a man of fair abilities and popu
lar manners. As be regards office as
a means of personal advantage he will
take care of himself and his friends in

his new position of Secretary of War.
But be will suit General Sherman wbo
runs tbat Department."

A Substantial Check. John D.
Taylor, Treasurer of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, tbe other day drew hia check
for tbe very large sum ol 12.957,450,

which was done to pay lor tho 69,149

shares of stock ol the Pennsylvania
Railroad owned by the city of Phila
delphia, and purchased by tbe Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company. Tbii
check was an ordinary slip of paper,
like other checks, looking quito iuno
cent of the "millions In it," containing
tbe following words:

PBiiiBBt-FBta- Doaoatbar 4, UTS.
OlBABB NaTIOBAL DARK!

Pay to D. t. Boatbworta, City TroaaBrar, or
ordor, two aailltoB atao Baadrod aad
tbaaaaad foor auadrod aan ally dollara.

Jobs D. Tatlob, Truaaarar.
Bbbjahir V.Cbawpobb.

Such checks as these do not fly about
very oflon, and it Is not many banks
that could stand such a pull on its cash
as this would make, but it seems the
thing "went through" wholesale.

Or Course, it is sol The New
York Sun, an independent journal, ad
mits ibat "the fundamental doctrines
of tho Democratic party form tbe life

and essence ol the Ameiican system
ot government, Wbon tbcy are up
held and applied in their parity, the
Republio prospers ; as tbe people and
the government are removed from
them and led into paths, our political
life languishes and the future becomes
doubtful." This must bo tho conclu
sion ol every dispassionate inquirer
into facts in tbe land. This being so,

is it any wonder that at tho lost Presi
dential election the Democrats bsd a
majority of a quarter of a million in
the popular rote.

Great Oil Firi. Tbe prosperous
oil town of Red Rock, McKcan county,
was set on fire by the bursting of a
25,000 barrel oil tank. Tbe fire oo

curred at 6 o'clock A. M. on the 12th
inst Two hundred and fifty houses
were consumed, and 300 families turn- -

ed out ol doors, many of the cilitens
boing only bslf clad. Great distress
prevails in consequence. Tbe village
contained 1,600 in habitants. Nolbing
remains of tbe town exoopt a lew
bouses scattered along tbe billside.

A Good Suoomtion. Tbe Wash-

ington 7Vf remarks: "Should Major
Reno be diamissed from the army for
indecent conduct towards ladies, tbe
Republio need not be ontiroly deprived
of the benefit of bieservrces. It might
be wsll to appoint a commission, con
sisting of Messrs. Conk ling, Beeehar
and Reno, to visit Salt Lake City and
reprove lb Mormon brexhroa for their
excessive sensuality."

HOW TO PAY POLITICAL
DEBTS.

Tbe Lancaster Intflligencer soys : As
wo understand tbe suit of a Republican
printing firm in Philadelphia, against
Matthew S. Quay, Socrctnry ot this
Commonwealth, and an aspirant for
United States Senator, he gave a check
to the printors for f2,6G7.3S, which lie

owed them lor debts contracted as
Chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee and signed tbe
check, "M.S. Quay, Cliaii man." Ho
had no money in the bank on which
tho chock was drawn, it was protested,
and be is sued for it. His defense is

that he contracted the debt aa "Chair
man," gave the check aa "Chairman,'
and bonce is not liable. As the Com
mittee has no corporate existence, of

course Quay ia not liable, nobody isi

and the printer must be cheated outof
his money. We believe Mr. Quay
generally pays bis party's debts this
way, as Prof. Wm. Howard Day is

fond of exhibiting a cbeek lor 150

which Mr. Quay, "Chairman," sent
bim with a letter saying ' I expect it to
be protested." For United Slates
Senator of the second Stato in tbe
Union M. S. Quay, "Chairman."

Why, lhal's old I Candidates and
their friends in this "back woods"
county bave "stuck" us fur more than
that, and not one of them ever thought
of running for U. S. Senator.

CANDID, ANYHOW.

The Washington Republic, a Radical
organ, takes il straight this way : "Our
Minister to China, Mr. Seward, was
Inst winter convicted, in tbe minds of

all who took tho trouble to read the
testimony taken by the Springor Com

mittee, of dishonest praoticea in bis
high office. The State Department
stood botween bim and infamy, and he
was allowed to go back to tbe office be
had d isgraced. 1 1 is said now that be
will be superseded during the present
session of Congress. There is no rea
son lor bis removal now that did
not exist last spring, and it will not
be strange if the Democratsako ad-

vantage of tbe circumstances and say
that Seward is removod now to save
impeachment at the present session of
Congress. It looks as though il was
the intention of the Administration to
saddle tbe blame on F. W. Seward, tbo
retiring Assistant Secretary of Stale,
and the cousin of the Minister. It is

a pity that tbe great Republican par
ty should suffer for tho acts of a few

cowardly incompetents." What a pity
it is that "a few cowardly incompe
tents" do such ugly things. "A few?"
Why, their name is legion.

A PRETTY GOOD LICK.

Tbe editor of the Washington Past
wanted the Democratic Senate to re
ject tbe appointment of Socretary
McCrary as Judge; but be was con-

firmed. He now caulerizos tbe mem

bers in this way :

"In order to make a determined
fight against the Fraudulent Adminis-

tration in the matter of appointments,
the Democrats in the Senate need a
Republican to lead them. Without
this assistance they meet disgrace as
well as defeat. Witness the case of
Arthur and Cornell, of the New York
Custom Bouse, as compared with that
of McCrary. Again:

"Was tbere no single Democratic
Senator out of tbe forty or more wbo
were assembled in the Sonst yester
day, possessed of sufficient courage or
resolution to speak of McCrary as he
deserved when bis nomination was re
ported ? Or is it to be the policy of
tbe party from this on to pension in

the chief promoters of the
colossal crime in 1876."

It's Mainlt Tattle. Tho New
York Sun, in alluding to the Mcssagoi

says: "lie presents bis notions, to
date, about Civil Service Reform. Be
has bad tbe British system examined.
Bo disapproves of tbe partisan spoils

system wdicu no uimsuu ubb pmeuceu.
He holds tbat be himself, and his Cab-

inet, should not be debarred from elec
tioneering business, but that all other
offlco holders should be, and these
others ought to procure and bold their
places through competitive examine
lion. The Message ia destitute of any
great or important suggestion on any
subject wbatover, and which mainly
tattles about getting more money fur
one thing or another, under one pre-

text or another, out of the country."
Wby in creation did you publish that
"tattle T" Bad you no other copy on
band?

Sooundrelisu at an End. Tbere
boing no longer a "Returning Board
in tbe Slate ol Louisiana, an honest
count of tbo vole cast at tho election
held last week was had and tba result
is tbe election of the Domocratio candi-

dal for Governor by nearly 20,000

majority. Tbere was no rioting or
lawlessness, aa there were no rascally
carpet-bagger- s there to create disturb-
ances and a peaceful and honest eleo

tion was the result. The campaign
was an open and lively one, and Re
publican speakors wero nowbore inter
fered with. Quite a oontrast witb
what took place in tbat State in 1876,

when the election boards and relum
ing board were in the hands of conspi-

rators and scoundrels who stole tbe
electoral vote ol tbe State and with il
declared Hayes President

A Relioious Tide. An exchange
announces that brother Talmage'a
church, In Brooklyn, N. Y., concludes to
withdraw Irora the Presbyterian do

nomination, "in consequence of the
wanton and persistent pursuit and per
secution of tbe paslor of this church
by wicked, malicious men, ender tbe
garb and pretext of ecclesiastlcism,
having for bis avowed object bis de
struction and the destruction of the
prosperity and peace of religion in ibis
church." We advise brothers Talmage
and Beccher to form a co partnership
and run their respective churches out
side of the "garb ot ecclesiaslicism,"
and not be bothered with orthodoxy
or any olbor "red tape" arrangements.
Il is too bad tbat these big-so- u led

christians should be restrained by any
body.

It Wont Win. Grant and bis "bum-mere-

re trying to "bom" ths alore
said into the Presidency without con

sulting tbe Shorman brothers. But
ths thing will not work. Grant must
go undor unless be lorms a partner
ship with the brothers indicated. Out.
side of ths Sherman families, there b
no hop for Grant.

THE INDIANA PLAN.

Tbe negro exodus still goes on, nor
ia It likely to be checked until il bus
wrought on its unfortunate victims
much greater injury than bas yet been
inflicted. Over a wide section of North
Carolina, in localities where tho blacks
preponderate, tbey bave become in-

fatuated. Tbo wildcat stories of sud
den riches, social equality and political

rrefermeni, to bu attained by going to
been industriously circu-

lated aiming them by hired umiMurios
and have lound ready credence.

Tbe credulity ol the plantation
negro is Comniemturalo witb bis iguo
ranee of tbe world. These deluded
people bave soen nothing of ibo world
except their present surroundings.
Moot of Ibeni havo never been outside
of their own counties. Tboso who
were not children wbon freedom was
given to them cannot read or write.
Tbey do not know of the poverty that
exists in other places, and are readily
mado to beliovo that their condition is
worse than that of the poor, the igno-
rant and dependent of any other Stale
or auction. Thus tbey are easily duped
by tbe oreaturea sent among Ilium lo
stir up a spirit of real less discontent
and iuru thtin away Irum comparative
comlcii l to settle in a State whura they
are not wanted by an) body exrcpi
reck lens political Incksturs, aod wkuru
their labor will not bring ilium so
much of aibstanliul comfort as tbey
bave bilheito onjoyed.

Tboio is absolutely no evidence ihut
they liuvu beuti ill Heated by the whites
among whom they have lived. They
do not allege ahusv, and the most griev-
ous of their complaints aro that tbey
can't get goo-l- r. cheap on credit aa
tbey could lor cash, and that tbey bavo
not been ablo to accumulate property.
Men witb six or eight children feel
that their lot is exceptionally bard, be
cause they have not laid up money.
Of course such complaints are childish
to the lust degree, but, frivolous as
tbey aro, they indicate vury clearly
that, instead ol rough usage, they bave
experienced that kindness and liber-
ality lor which tbe rural population of
North Carolina bave always been
noted.

Tbe underlying cause of ull this
trouble is a dospicablo and dusperato
political scheme. Tbe leaders of tbe
Radical parly, abandoning all hope of
carrying a single Southern Stato next
year, and believing that the Democ-
racy ill carry Now York, find tbe
election decided against tbem in ad-

vance unless they can change the polit-
ical status of Indiana. T bey know
that tbe only possible way ot effecting
that change is to increase the number
of Republican voters in that Statu by
importation. Under tbe Indiana con-

stitution a six month's residence quali-
fies fur voting. The tidu or black
wretchedness now setting toward that
Stato is nothing elsu than a part of the
Radical plan lor capturing a Slate, and
through ihut capture securing an other
four yean' lease ot National power.

If there were no drawbacks, if tho
meana omployod to swell ihe Radical
vote wero not likely to repel us many
whites as it brings in blacks, the Stale
might thus be stolen under tbe forms
of law. Wo say stolen, and ibal ia a
mild turm, lor il is a damnable crime
to import voting cattle lor the purpose
of robbing tho pouple of their right of
local sell government, and of voting
the Stale against itself to cliango tbu
result of a National election. It the
ignorant and degraded voting material
of any section can thus bo shipped
from point to point lo decide tho great
quadrennial contest of this Nation,
and if a party can bo kept in power
by tbe usu of auch means, then will
suffrage be made tbo instrument ot
tyranny and oppression, and a govern
ntent based ou such auffraga will be
deserving only ot execration.

But we do not believe Ibis imfamnua
plot will succeed. The attempt bas
already disgusted decent men of all
partios, and it tbe managers persist in
It they will soon learu thai tbe

portion of their own party is not
under their control. Tbe ileillnioa ol
this Republic and its 50,000,000 ol
people are nut to bo decided by a

of black ignorance, ehipped from
place to place to tip the political bal-

ance. Washington Post.

ADamnableProorahme. TheNow
York Sun denies that Judge David
Davis ever had declined to act as a

member of tho Electoral Commission,
but gives us a reason that tho Repub
licans would never give their consent
to bis selection, believing bim to be
honest, and, moreover, that if Tilden
bad been chosen by tbe Commission
the Republican Senate would never
bave allowed him lo occupy the posi-

tion of President without a fight, w ben
they would bave declared that a va-

cancy existed and Grant was then to
havo held until a now olection could
be had. 1 1 is said that Grant had
given bis consent to this programme.

Death or Captain De Haven. A

telegram from Genoa, Switzerland, an-

nounces tbo dcalh in that city ol Cap-

tain Joseph B. De Haven, of Chicago,
late n( tbo United States navy. Bis
caroer was rcpiete with adventure. A

Pennsylvanian by birth, he graduated
at Annapolis and entored the navy as
a midshipman. Bo sailed in many
vessels, on many eas, and was in one
or more expeditions in search of Sir
Jobn Franklin's puty. During the
war bo was Lieutenant Commauder of
the aloop-of-wa- Tallapoosa. At the
close of th war he settled in Chicago.
Be recently went to Europe for his
health. , .

Tn Fraud' Belt A Washington
telegram announces that Col. George
B. Corkbill, of that oily, il ia under-

stood, will in R fuw days receive the
appointment of District Attorney in

place of Mn Wells, to bo removed.
Th Colonel is capable and popular
and will fill the place wilh credit. He
is a of Associate Justice
Millar, of Iho Supreme Bencb, and re-

ceived the indorsement of tbe Repub-ca- n

members of tho Eloctoral Commis-

sion, all of which touched a tender
spot on the epidormis of M r. II ayes.

The DirrERENCE.-T- he asscsments in

the State ot Georgia show tint the
negro population own S3 281,310 worth
ol real estato. In great, big, swelled
up Pennsylvania, tho assessment do
not reach one million ; and yet this
class controls the politics of the Koy- -

slone Slat I How is that for Africa T

Wine, it seems, is a necessary of life

in SwltEorland. Tbo present failure
of the grape crop in that country is
equivalent to a loss of food, and 11,000,-00- 0

worth of wine will bave to be im-

ported Irom Hungary, Spain and
France to supply the deficit.

That' Sol The Now York .Sits

suggest: "Congress would do well, at
tbe outset ot lis career, to provide a
check for the absenteeism which bos
impaired the usefulness of so many of
its predecessors.

Kossuth devotes ten hours every
day to the preparation of hie memoir
and speeches. Tb first volume will
appear almost immediately, and in five
Earopsa languages. '

A DRAMATIC SCENE.

IVtENIV-l'tV- B AIIMEU INDIA.

THE L'TES Htl'ORE THE COUMIMION

llEAW THEIR KNIVES AND THREATEN

WAR PLUCKT IIEXkRAL HATCH

, IlRINtIS TIIEH TO TERMS.

AaaaoiaUd Praas Dlaiatrh.
DaNVtn. Col., Dec. 9. A fpociul

front Los Pinoo, dalud the Gilt, repre-
sents that Satuiduy witnessed some
animated occurrences at tiia Commis
sioners meeting. Alter Juck had de
clined lo inloriii tuu Commission what
Indians bad been concerned in the
White River Massacre, thu Indians re
tired lo Ouray's house to debate what
course to pursue. Mo ludisnsappeared
ut the agency until Saturday, bulsuein
to havo been engaged at Ouray's In
conducting the wildest dances und in
making bery speediest A man was
sent from tbe agency to Ouray's wilb
teed tor tho horses of the Indians, and
discovered from the noise iuaidu that
tho Indians wero greatly excited.
Those whom bu saw were bedecked in
feathers and and be was su
Ingbtuned tbat bo turned back and
did not deliver the bay.

Saturduy at twelve the Ulca cainu
into the agency and look aeala insidu
tbu agency building, Jack, Culorow,
laelvu other Wbitu itivur Ules and, of
course, Ouruy being among tboau pres
unl. W hen tho Indians and Cuiumis
niouers bad taken their seats Uunurul
iluioh addressed Ilia Indians, set-
ting forth thu full demands of the
CuuiiuiKHon, its right lo make tho
demand and the patience ulrcudy ex-

ercised wilh the Ules. , he
said, is your last chance. We waul
your final answer, and wo want no
evasion.

Ho then road a question put by
Hatch : Will you surrender Ibo men
whoso nam8 are in this paper lo be
tried: il guilty punished : if innocent
acquitted.

Ihe question was put twice, and
after consultation an evasive answer
was returned. When the question was
repeated the third time, Ouray replied
without consulting Ihe other Ules :

"How do we know tbat these Indians
you name were at White River al the
massacre, and oven if tbcy wero con-

cerned in il 1 These women mentioned
the names which came first to their
lips, whether tboy know them to be
lucre or not. YV a cannot depend on
what tbey say."

"Thai is what we depend on," said
Hutch.' Adams then addressed the
Indians, making a spoech of over an
hour's duration, saying, among other
things, that the Commissioners did noi
want to punish Colorow, Jack and
others w ho look part in the Thorn-bur- g

fight, but tho cowardly dogs wbo
participated in thu massacre of un
armed men at thu agency, closing by
saying: "Vtowunl iliose Lies, and
wu will have them." Tbo Indiani huld
a consultation in a low tone ot voice
among themselves, but did not seem
inclined to reply ut all, when Hatch
again roso and aiked it th guilty In
d iuiib were to be surrendered, suying
I lint he bud made tho hint appetil. No
one moved or spoko for a fuw moments,
when Colorow lighted a big pipe, "tbe
pipe ol peace.'' Each Indian present
drew bis knife and laid it on bia kneo.

Tbo question of peace or war being
tho ono pending, Colorow panned the
pipe to the next man without smoking,
and it went round. When the circlu
was finished bo jumped to bia tuet,
straightened up to his full heigbl,
pulled bis belt around until tbe knife
sheath was in trout, pulled bis knile
out and throw it with forco on the
floor, quivering and tinging. Instantly
uvory Indian present laid his hand on
his knile or pistol. Tbe whiles did tbo
same, and tbe two parlies stood front-
ing and detying each other fur some
moments, each watting fur tbe other
to make a forward move. There wore
but six while men, while there were
twenty five Indiana in the room, but
i hero were fifteen soldiers in an adjoin-
ing room.

Kinally Ouray spoke: "Wu cannot
deliver lo you those Indians unless
they are tried in Washington; they
must not be iriud in Colorado. Cut
orado people are all our enemies, and
to give tbem up to be tried in this
Statu would betusiirrendt i tbem lo be
banged. We will bring those twelve
men hero fur you lo see, and those
whom you decide guilty shall bo taken
to Washington, and the Prosidont shull
determine their guilt or innocence.
Douglas will havo lo go. We know
hu was in tbe White River troubles,
and you shall decide who else. Upon
these conditions and not otherwise
will we surrender the guilty Indians."

This was said wilh groat arrogance
and bold hops. Ouray said it wonld
tako about a week lo bring tho men
in.

Hatch told him he would accept the
proposition so far as the bringing in of
tbe participants in the massacre was
concerned, but as lo taking them to
Washington, ha bad to telegraph lor
permission to Secretary Schurx.

Colorow and Jack were immediately
dispatched to bring in tbo twelve
named, including Douglasand Perscine,
saying tbey would be back in five days.

After they bad taken their depart-
ure Ouray again spoke, reiterating bis
statement that tbu Utes could not gel
justice in Colorado; they could only
get it In Washington, ' loo three,
meaning Hatch, Adams and the legal
adviser, Valoe, "are all my enemies. 1

am one against three. You halo me ;

you ara all Colorado or New Moxico
men, and a French devil. I have not
ono friend among yon. You will not
givo me justice, and that is why 1

want lo go lo Washington, where 1

can bave al least one friend."

A MODERN DESPERADO.

An exchange relaus tho lollowing :

No greater rogue nor more desper-
ate criminal is kept within tho con-
fines of tbo Eastern pouilontiary than
Ralph Rolland. II is adventures at
Chainbersbuig, wheru bo edged him-

self into good society by plr.ying ! he
pert ol a moral urinoural ; his aitum(u
ou ths bank and bis capture; bis sub-
sequent escape and recapture-- and bis
sunleneo for a term of years lo tbe
Eastern pcniienliary are all familiar
to newspaper readers. In the peni-
tentiary bu became ill at ease Ue
bribed ono of his attendants and plan-
ned an escape, but bis plot was dis-
covered ; his health declined until un-

derneath a kid plaster on his back was
lound an assortment of.fino saws,
knives, &;., showing a weakness only
lor liberty; be adopted .the Insanity
dodge, hoping to bu removed to an
asylum where escape would be cosy,
but that fulled him; and on Sun-
day, the 7tb Inst., he played bis most
dcsperalu game, and lost. During re-

ligious services, when the oulls were
oponed that ibu prisoners might hear,
Holland emerged Irom hiscell wilh his
dinner knife, which he hsd sharpened
into a dangerous weapon, in bis hand,
and made a bold attempt to regain bis
liberty. In most prisons bo would
have been shot like a dog. Hut hero
one keeper With a revolver compelled
him to drop bis weapon, when he
leaped down a distance of twenty feet
lo tbe floor bolow, where he only

when knocked down by the
keepers there. Ho then refused lo
return to his room, and bad to be ear-
ned to a cell and was left there de-

prived of evory oomfort but a blsnkot.
Prison lite is galling to Rolland, and be
is not philosopher enough to endure it
like a man. It i to ba hoped they'll
keep bim there.

In a Buret. Tbey are trying to
get up a "crisis" id Spain, aad tb
King ba only been msrried nine day I

Whoever beard of such a thing t

Ufiv dwtlsrmfiits.

4 1'HITOH NllTIV.'t. Ia tha four! of
V CovnoB Plraa of Clatrdald Co.. Pa. Kl.

l i., No. ITS, rWit. Taru, (J. HI!liuVr-a-
i. Jorry O'flrlao.
Tbo tadaraignrd Auditor, appolatad by tho

l Burt lo diMtlliuta tha proeraua ariaias tmoi ibo
ShrrlrT'a lala f lirfan.tanl'a raa alato. baraby
Ritaa Boiioa tbal bo will atlrad lo Iho daiiaa of
bia aptiolntmoat al hi omi-- IB Clasrflald. on
WKIiNKslMY, IlKCKMllKR IITII, Islb at 9
oaloaa r. M , whaa aa-- oharo oil oa'tlap lotar
oilrd Bay attaod. A. U. KKAMKH,

Auditor
OlaarOald, IV, Dm. X.I, lJ It.

AllTOH'a Mtri( K.U tba Orphan,'
ouuty. lo tba taatiar

nl Ilia arla'a of A.bonlaltar aod Maria
Aahaolaltar, lata of Dradv townabip. dao'd.

Ibo undaraiKnad Auiliu.r, apcola'ad by Ibo
Court to di'iritula Ibo aavoial balaiiest lo
lha baud of tha A.lioiBlalralor among tho
haira ktally aollllad Ibrralo, will aliar.d to tha
duilaa ol l.ia appoiaioiaat at tba uffloa of Wallaoo
A Kraha, In lha sorouKO ol Llaarsaia, iib I II II

LiUCk'MUKK IKTII, IS', at I o'olocb P.
M., wbaa aud wbara all uarlloa intaraatod rosy
attaad. II. . WAI.LACK, audllur.

llaattald, Pa., Dae. I, !: St.

a UDITOHiB NOTICRIs tba Orphans'
J Court of Clrarflald eouBiy. lo Iho Bailor
of tba oilata or w llliaB lata of Oroaowood
lowoabip, doe d.

Tbo Bndarais-ns- Auditor, appnlalad by 1h
Court to aiaka diatrlnui loq of tba halanaa la tha
habda of Kranploa Bell and Z. L- lloovor. Ad.
raloiatratnra of aaid daoadant to and aioono Iho
purllsa ksally lharato, baraby gtaoa
Boiaro ibat ba wiu.aitoi.d la tha duilaa 01 bia ap
poiniloaol at tba i.Rloo if MnKoally A MoCurdr
io lha kurouah of ClaarArld, oa FRIDAY, tho
Hth day of bbCKUIIaH. IMS, at 10 a'cloob
A. M. b. W. Mat UlltY, Aodllor.

ClrarBald. Pa , baa Id, IS7IMt.

i til l rilll'O) lha Orpbaoa'
Court of Claarfiald eounly. lothanattor

or tba aatala of Ia40 AlcKaa, lata of Kbox town
ab p. oounty, Ha.,Jro'd.

Iba undaraiaord Suditur, appulalad by tho
Uaort lo tllrtrlb ita tha bulaoas of monoy Ib tbo
bunda of Jatnaa M MeKaa and Jba I. M. r,

AdmloiMratjrB of aIJ dtaaaaat, to acid among
Iba patttaa entillad lharato, and to aacaruio aod
raport tha amount of wldoar'a duwar, ahargaablo
undar oaab of tha ptacaa of tho real oitato of aaid
dacadaot, acaaptad by the several boira at tha rat.
union fixed la the partition of aaid eBtata, will
met tha partiaa latrraalad for tha porpoae of bia
appoiatmanl on FRIDAY, DUCK. Mil Kit 1IITII,
1D7V, at So'aloch P. M , whaa and where all a

tntereated Bay attend.
OSCAR HITCIIK1.L,

Auditor.
Clearfield, Pa., Dae. Id, 1179 St

IN TIM? w of ftHnrntra ti4 Ib ttiw
tho pifMiiag dctnuiif. ti fur tl n nn ikIi;

triiiKsJ m?n lor bualurtA Our InMltuilon ni1 ia
(ariliiiw to ouii(f irnl miOiUu ncti hum

CoroMatiitiig I'nu ilrat k.jiit;iiui. .hurt iim
jii.t it it, il wrm nt txuAf.
Kipentmiiiit. Iiitllfttiuai iiiatniiiiun.
filler al mj lim. Nn .miinM. Vh rtniilis

.l.tri-- - I'. i w A huh. Iliibiirirh.
A Mn.; (.fliiint Itici.la.i. WO tip. 1 if Iiijrt4 wo k
on tit itiviw N,iaiaiiii. a uik tot buokt'rtt
railrajltill, liliaaltt-ss- Hull Bird brftCUut, tUCUUUUUU.tut; IM.iMt, io4.isu W truii.

IICF.NHE rVOTK Th. fnllowinff
6 led in tb uffic of lb I'ttrk of

ihtji'ourtof Quarter Seraiuniol CWrfWiJ eono'7,
tbeir rVtitUn tid liondi for LlotPifi. at tho
UDuairj b.i. ioui, agrreablj to tba Act ot
MIDLMJ

iTJCL LICK HI K.
Jwlo B. Darr M , H.Iui:.t.
W. Kiebolauo
Willim Corky .
8. H. Noitatln Cor wBnirl!f .

A J. Irauekor...HeaH HI,Ha
Hurlaj , Dicrola.

Wia bin it b leUuliiat.a.
John t'olcuiaa .
Nichii. J. H tUb....N. Hauti'iV.Uoodirttrrltwp.
W. W. Mai-i- Bra.tj

WHPLMALl.
U, t.liDordliDgr Dull "it.

riftTAFIUllT.
Klllott M. Penft Dullo i.
WUlian Wild U.oerttp.

Ctr titled from tha Krcnrd.
ELI W.OOM, Proth'y.

ClfarfiHd, Pa., Dm. Id, 187V I'..

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
feURKMDB, PENN'A

rpHR tutrlUr no ofivr to tb ffititvni of
X BarnatJ aad 1cIbUt, ti aprtiJU
Itralalty. MwalUtr all hind of rjliti and

OvS will b kept an band. bb4 order Iliad at
one.

'uHtrnl$ tJUeniUd 1ityirhrre.
I will fflpith Ihe fiaetrt tt well f ibo ebrapaat

article dedtftiMd to funr1a AM ord'-r- t Ufi tvt
ib stor f Jons O Coxa ita rrrcivt pnmpt
ftOatloa, for fartbftr partkuUri, i no or
adrlrtfi t. 8. HFNDKltHON.

Dm. M7I tf

Interesting to Buyers !

H.A.Kratzer
HAS A LAKOB ABSORTMRNT OK

' Fk.ls, Blankets,
,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
.

AND ALL KINDS Of

Winter Dry Goods.
Wbieb b will Mil bap for aaih. Haodton

Carpels and Oil Cloths.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans,

la Slork aarl Made ta Order.

RICHARDSON'S CRLKBRATKD

Elmira Boots and Shoes.
IIbj bo otkera i ihry aia tha beaL-

FRENntl Al AMWIICAW CALF SKINS,
KIP AND R.iLR L'ATIIKi, AT

SIASONaBLI RATK4.

RIMKVRRR THR PLACE.

H. A. KRATZER,
1 So- Waal of PoaloOoa, CLgARHKI.D, PA.

aea JO. u. . .

WONDER
- a OF

WONDERS
'..GREAT HOLIDAY

MUM!..r&.lU.
ANT Or Till POT loir IN9 noons FOR

MtSHINTJ .

MUSICAL GOODS.
PIANOS,

OKOAN",
VIOLIN",

DHl'MS,
ACCORDEONS,

CONlKHT HARMONICAS,

BOOKS.
DICTI0NAH1KH,

liloTOrUKI,
LIBRARY,

FICTION,
ADVKNTUftft,

TKAVKLfl, AO.

FANCY GOODS.
MCStCROT.tai,

AUTUUHAPR ALBUM A,

DHKbiUSU 0SKB,
rUOTOQHAI'a ALBUMS,

Handkerchief A Glove Boxes.
JAPAMRSl GOODS Of KVBBY

DRSCRIPTION.

Ceaa aft. n alL aad aa fat ToarwIvM.
vrm ran w . i aa vara pm iu ld art

P.ttAtfLItf.
H, It tt

Hfw aflrrrtlsfmnila.
UTION NOTU n.-- ThDUHUI hrrHniore ailitlng )( n M. K.

I'K'Irn and Jo tin it, anaatid in the luti
bnitne to lha tMMough of Clfrflrl-- baa tbii

U (Uae. Ivt) bara ditto) d hr muiol einrat.
Th tnii It and aoeonatt ar Irfl la tb hanU ol
M. H. Uirdrn. wbo will rrntinu Iba t.u.inv al
lha old Mand on paawbd nt.rir niptiii
th M. K. Church. M. It. 0llKV,

, JN'i.ltUKVlTT,- -

Clfartlill, Pa., Dt. 1,

NOTICIC.-No- tle la hr.Ri:(.lKTi:R'H lb tiil'iwlo(( enoiifit bar
bfu viiuit.rd and p by in., and Mtnain
fllad efraourtfia tbia ofto for th la.paitloa i.f
hvtra, Irgi(, erfdiiora.and alllhr intoM.lpd,
aod will h prtttiJ lo lb neat Urfjn.ni' Court
of Ckarleid euuoty, to ba bald at lb Court
lloue. Id the bmoub of Olar)ld, miniotnaiod
ob tl.a (Matbiii) UttmUf (.being tba 2tb day) ol
January, A. l. 1HS0 :

Final aeeouDt of J. II. I'tnii and M. M Pent I,
Adanat.tra or f iba Ute el laatwh J. Peaia.
lata of Bm,ly twp Clearfield Co., I' a , dee d.

F.Bel aeootint of Jttne B. (Irabtra. UuardUa ol
rtelsevoa hiaitr, uow Male), minor bur ul
William Hinl.r, dee d.

Pinal amount of John Hooter, Ri ecu tor of tba
a.lete ut Adam Hnjder, lat or Mori 1 (otrittbi)',
tle&rtteld oounty, Pa., dee'd.

Final aoceunt of Lf wli Krbard, Guardian of AI'im
Mt llvary, one at tbe children end bvira of
aUetleary, leior Jeffer.on Co., fa dee'd.

Partial amount of Lawli Kiberd, tJaardlao f
bliaabetb blu Henry, one of tha ebildrcn and
hoii ol Mo Henry, lata tf JtiTir.oB
l'a s di'oeaaed. ,

Final account uf Lewie Krbard and Jacob Arnold,
AdtBiaiitraiun al tb titxte or haiuuol tilurr,
lata vf L'luartigld etaiiutr, I'., dee'd.

f.rtial aeraant of Joe. 11. and (Jo. W. U far barf
hi femur of IL but Will od Tr.tuii.eot wf
Adaui Utarb.it, lata or Brtdfwd luwiitbi),
Cl.arfltld ouniy, i'm d.o'J.,

Account of A if ted tioflld, of tbe
eiltu of JtsbQ Veobrabaod, Ite of Clarbvld
oounty, fa, dia'd., aa ttlki by Lueiea ilird
aud Chariot liubaektT, bundaiueo.

Partial aoeouDt ul Margaret A. Ihokey, Ad mini.- -

Ir.trii ol tbe I Wui r Dickey, leia ol
liror.rla 1tiOPbi, llceilutd Co.. i , deo'd.

L.J. JdeatUAN, Krgi:r.
Clearflald, Pa., Do ID, ts7tf te.

fpHlAI. M.T. Mat of C.iudel dowo for
X trial at January I'm in of Cuurt, oinuine-iiil-

alundny, January 12ib, lsntl, ad eontioo
OH inrc tree t :

gir.K WBKKlfoxDir Jaru'AaT IVrm.
La I Oosr.TraHef, Wainrlght A Co.
Kol.io T?lor ve. W. O C.rdon.
I bom k ion A M'Moijljaiv. Jacob llir.h
Jacob (.flint V. H. L I'.Uihin, Ad'r.
PttT MeUevrx t. John W. laru A Uroa.
J. Ii. iMlieo ct. al Tj. H. Cowenov al.
Tuomae Milehrll v.. Jobn li Irn tt. al.
tl. B. Uoodleuder v., Kramer A Ull
Wilhaa A. liloota Ki'r v. A. O. T.te, Adtuinle'r
naabingloB ALAa avi. George Hanger

" " " Ta. " u

J- f. Hteka v W. 0. Keller
Willi.oi Albert A Bro. v. Tboiuat I'arki
Andrew (Jardner a. Curila Rramiet. al.
b. C. Hcntal V. Jauiel Miller
J. C. Afktrd fa. Jtihn Li (bluer
II. II. bhiilioffford va. Holiert 11. r Powrll
John Id. Cutatningrt va. U. W. (t.lUher, Ad r
n, A. Vf. In in ti. Uriah

Thikii Warn Moaitar, Jax. SiItr.
Kli.i 8iU va. DuQoit A Puller
Ca.per e. ChrlMt Tut-b-

Co Nat lienk of Clear'd v. A. Ilutophriv
Co Nat ll.Dk of Cioar'U . Wi.h.at A WaM.ae
Samuel AruolJ, Ai'e, v. P. H. atioow
T J. Ib.yer va. Alleherliagatal Ea'ra
Jobn P. Irvin va. Jfttue A. bloom
Job atoor ta. V, iih.ia Luth.r t al
Bridget H.kcr Ti. Allcght'ny V. R K Co
M.it.rn A Millar ei. Jauo H Ucarnart
J.uie. Purl uae of aa. Jaoob Kinulelt at. al.
Joaaihao Uoyotoo va. Ihnum Parka et. al.
aMcbol.t indevenuer va. Jobn Jamia--
Moure A Matphey vt. Jauea Kiran
Iaa Lin at vt. U10. . Kirk, A l'r
Itbamer Dale v. Tliomaa tl. Kyler
K. 1). Ho. . J. T. Hard
Hubert Brown v. Adam Mover ct al.
tSamuel Hen va. C. 11.

IbomaiWait 'nA Wife re. h A L M Coedriet
ELI BLOOM, Protbonotary.

Jl NY MT. Liat af tba namca of juror
draea fur January Term, A. 1). IhO,

eo lb 14 Monday (ISib), and to
thna wceka :

ORi'D Jl'.OIIt.
Jar Irwin. Clearfield. H Htunel. Or&bam.
J C Mrert, " M.m'l Wnborow, lurdao
A Arderv Curweoivilla, Coa'ad ll.ker, K001,
II W laH'alt. Brocaria. folbert Otrdeo. Law'flM
JoliO It laot, Uetl, ill HUota
II P II an man, Bosra, ieha Uvl, Morria,
J II (SMrey, Branfurd, Jat M Hpeooer jr. Ti k
Jaoob W Corp, Braty, etobert Oweat, Pike.
Jcho W Carhale, " $ Puttletbwait, Btiily,
K B Ktn'y, Bururl '. tp )Ja id Hoover,
Hataa Lmtcy, Cheat, J tV hill, Woodward,
Hob't McUarrey f Henduraoa,

TRArxnai jtaona- lar wcrk. Urn hay,
Joa Bhaw, Claarfleld, !(loorga Teat, Decatur,
llarrv Utile, Mirka,
M 9 Owena. Cur'atUU. O tl Uriae, Uirari,
Jerry Irwin, Uootadala, l.i.b J.ry,
P J UcCul ough, " Wm B Barger, Or.b.m,
Miebacl UuffeveOactola. Jot Cnrrv. it reenwood.
tlMKmelgbaWellaeatou Jetoa Keeter, "
Hugh Mallaa, Jtecearie, 1 B Novling, Qulirb,
J V. Wright, " Conned UtMcr, '
Jaaflpanxl Jo Howeraoi, Ua 'ton,
Anaua Miliar. Bell. Wm fteiben, Jr. Kert'e
J W Cauiiibell, "

'
Ua S Had, Liwraoae,

J M Johnaon " U Ueauinf.
Joaa hoi brock, Bogg, Wi.fi Ad cry, Morria,
uaa bmaai, Nitihola PaUtaer, '
D Hitcbing-- , Rtadford, K 0 Urcocer,
Ameta Boa tall Jr, Brady, Oat id W Hi yl.
kraatua Laiaor, " J B Kvaaa It.
lleary tJinlcr, " J B Cloaicr, I'uioa,
Laui'l Brera. Buraiidat I 1 Paoilra( ,
Joo C Mitchell jr, " M Holloijeter,
wm lluielion, Uhet, II Wilkin. Woodward.
Wm Kiuie. Cut i 0100. Jno M Coaee, " '
Jo 8 Brkl, Ijoba Lw,

raAvaaaa jtntoRa?D waait, Iffra nar.
D R Futterton, Clcarrd Paal Wbtta. Cheat,
II f Bigler, Clearfield, P BawTar, (Imnwaod,
J II Bil Lumber City, WDWoodwardjr, Uuat E

E L Cuolbroib, L Citr. R Caldwell, Knui,
Gilbert Toaar. Mewburg, John J Reed, Law re tie
Harry K rente, Oaoaola. Jno Dougherty ar,
Jno t Iteooer, ' Wm MoOI, MorrU,
n u My era, ' Leonard K) lar, Morria,
Timoth Lea, Ittli. W X Dertnay, "
Jna L Wtleon, Bradford Jn'i Wide mire, Penn,
Mark Krlar, --

Cbrtat
Kib'd Saawar jr, Penn,

Bnrkat, Brady, II t Uaol.p. pike,
Juba W Kuala, " Levi Bloom, "
(leo W Nuider M T W Ftr. worth. Pike,
D Uortaen, Burniida tn J M Dreaiier, Union,
Wm Hrjtien. " B 9 Pctarmao, Wood'd,
Joba K tuith, " Pater Bred lev. "
A 8 Mott, Joa 0 Higgin, "

4Vkri jraflajjD wiu.tllTi day.
W J Klma. Barnaidaborl Morria Danlaft, Uraham
J W Irwin, Clearfield, P H Moat, '
J R Jetikina. Cur'tvilla, W Mnl'raehen Urenwd
rlieh d J.ta, lloatadale, ( baa Thorp.
W A MaUooigte, io Better, Rartbaue,
M Cowi-n- Hccasarla, L M eCmokeo, Knox,
He if kith Plae, Bloom. ffaoa Witherow jr. K001,
Jamee Jam, Boga. A J tlalien. Lawrence.
Daniel Trump, Bradford Jaiwb Cragle, M

Jaenb William, N Jon II Lttle, M

W B Taylor, Jrrw Hiover,
Otto O Btiah, Ze Pallmer, "
J L Weaver. Bradr. r reariN,
J hn P.itler, " M O Bhiom, P.oa,
Q S Neamt, " Win Uil, I'i.i,
John CarliiU, " 0 K B ah4ker, Union,
PM H h haabery B.'.idc Wm rii.teH., Woodward
A WoCraekea, Ferguaoa W B AbotT, '

SherilT's Sale.
By virtue of tuadry wrlla of Lwri Faeint la

eoed oat of th Coarl of Common Pleaa af Clear-
field aounty, and to di rented, ifaen will be
etpoaed 10 public tale, at th Court Uohm, in b
borough of Clear Bel d, aa

IVednwIn, Ucccaber Slat, IH70, '

At I a'oUck P. M , tha lollowina deefirlbrd real
attau, ta wit :

A earttiatwo-ator- frame hulldlof or dwellinc
lftila (ret, witb lot and aurttlatr aunurtenaal
thereto, tiia.ta ta tbo bamagb Omm a. Clear.
Held aouaty, Pa, boandrd and draerioad ae fol-
low t Oft itta aorth h l i No. of M hR-
aoa Land and Iamhar Co., aat by bit No. 411,
oath by Heeoad aveaue, and weal by lot No 118.

being bit foot front on aaid ntanaa, and ISO feet
deep. Ufi tad, lahra la itwa-i- and to be told
aa tha property of C. W. Hartley.

Ttaat or Salb. Tha nrie or mm at whUk
tha property aball ba etraok of matt b paid at
tba time of aala, nr aueb her arraatemeat

ad a will b apprTd, ntharwiaa tha property
will b immediately pt ap aad aold again at
u ipt ana riah al tb neraoa m whom It
waa 1 reek of. and who. la aaaaaf daftoiaaae at
och aball make good laaaatm. .ad ia

ao ineiana win tn Ueed b pr Men led in Court
for fonurmation anl.M th moay ia actually
paid to tba (Sheriff. ANUKBW PbIZ, jr.,

nBirr a vrnca, Mbanff
Claarieid. Pa,, be, j, Kt.

Sheriff's Sale.
"IY tlrtn of aandry writ I of Ken ., inaedI . ...1 kait ml Ik. in r
field Co., and to me dtroeted, tbere will b sipoavd
ta puhlie aa), at tb Court II ou, Ib th burwueh
f Clear Ield, aa

Hewiieaday, IHcember 3 lal, IHIO,
At 1 OVIOck. P M.. Iba fDll,alt, al.a.lk. I

atlata, t wttt
A aertaia lot af ground eltaata In Moat.J.ta k...k tt a.u ..

'""-- " v """" e'oaiy, rn., nouniiad
and dwaribwd aa fellow t Bc(ttaln at a lo.i

W1,u" vomer 01 ti.onan ttreat andPlaa. ... .II. ua..k .fa a-- "7 'i ana eo minnieewoet
e te n port IS fr iron ormra Hn of the
ll.ak.taaasaam llMs.k ll a. .a.nrwajd meoee aiona eaid

-- - mn 1 iea, mor ar
lea, to a poat tbwo an Mb II degree and 10

" "i o eoaia line or Hannah
rokatl r Ihauaeaea aik Vdl J .' ' " inj ""Rrp), weei rlnboag aaid enath aid of Hannah ttreat to a poat

r - - -- n, an raws, ia ne gta
arai piaa af aaid bomugh a lat No. , aad hav-
ing t hereon arreted a frame baa ttby e a feet, Bld , taken In afleetttlon an 1 ba ba
aaid aa ina property of W. J. Bkartaagli.

Aita, aoenala traat of Und lit a. U k Wood-ar-

twp., CU.rt.l-- l Oo., Pa., honndd-at- t by
land af P. A A. Flyna, Mntb by land af Jon a
Boyaton, weet by e.me, north hr land of Hard

wwmu nimp, vaa.aiBing xw naroa,
mmm ig Bnwati v wore arInth a twa tWry r hana aad log hnnt thera

ft arottad. rei( tab tn eteawtte and liU ld aa th prwpany O- -'t t'alab
Obamhman, liaewtwra.

aUa, t aerUln traat f knj tllnaU la Cart.

ainir tlwtlsrmfnt.
a'ii twniUp, CUt'nt-l- o itinty. P,Koi4.

and i .4 follow. UeKinnintr a fet.k..r
cornrr wklne.urd .7 Mnnry Mfpllng aiid ,
mu",i, nvHtw eou'o wy omer ann 01 Jat

iHrnihoe in a plae narked f t eon...
the".- - WMt by said piree f land and teal ef j
U (liHiUBl. Mirbe in line of J It IJ.ll.i.i
l.nrl- ihenee nonn b .aid land eboai ftn u,nn
lo hne of Und of lllraj H.iingrdneri theuo.
n.t (.y nil iaoi.fi watl orJawMaUiael. ptpwi oetainamit. "ni.ii
H.ft 20 s.ore, 4H axrea ..f whiob 11 a Mrt ,
Inn iliert-o- erotfd frame hou nd lo(
with a ?ou n; bj.riog orchard. Betinl. laden
eircirio and t he tld a the nrnnart t.r J..k
H. aUiuhaela, with nolle lo Jieob C. Uioba--

r laja.n.
Alto a erlain lot of ground lltut'e ia )Uu

dla b'irooaih, Ck.rll.l l euntv. Pa . Loir..
oorocr bit on lha a mer of llann.b and Bnsbin
rirrne, ouaaoti oo i ite nortD b Hannah tlreet.li
Itrisblh tlirff on lha wol, t tUtlro-u- ilrejty. ,
ma .oo'ii, aoi ay on a ho I Mia belonging u.
!awra oa b. belag Vt let front and -

Irel deep wilh a two .iury friu itwr.-l- i jo..
intreoa eiwwiou, Dviag 14 by 41 feet.

, to lot. of Und tn the borough of ll .uti
da'e, Clrarlt!d oounty, I'. , being Intt No.'

IVi. Joining and fronting en MeAteer tlrtibout ?0ii ft el, and running hack lal IWttoi'M.
a . Bounded by h.llro.d ou the north, W
A tier etreet on tba west, Pino alley ua tbi r

and Ala all y oa tba aouifa, e.Dltlrjiog one tui
oio of t tound. witb a large douMe-brie- boi

Si by 40 lott, leo adnt. hiRb, itabiaand otbr
t ut luildlng. tberrwn creeled. Prised, tk-- n

ciarollon, aod to heeotd ar the iMperty of U'm
Wan bman aod Tbouia. WaU'binau.

Atro, tbore two certain Iraol of land aitaaie
Lawrctiee towmhlp. Cleaifiriiij fjuunty. Pa ,kaut
in the iun ol Ibelownof Went (NtMiOold an I. '

No.VfU and ill boundda. f..lo: Ua tbei.uib
Nicholf atroat, we.t by Ifa.t atrvet, an the uui
hy tu.loM alley, oa.t h la laot alley : .id
kring AO feet from on Mrh'ila atreft.and Itt) 1...
ttrci, ai.tl Ueln it Wlile at lha kick, bavn
iliervo r recto J a Urge Irauie cburcli building
riiid, takno id aaeoutton, and t be told a tn
pmpertf ol tbe li t'ongregallin of We- -t Cle.

old. t
Altn, a certain Irastt ofland aituate ia Dirk-ii- '

Ville, M uiidwaid iunbt)t, Clrarlield eouoty, r
bouodtd bdtleeiil'id a lollnwr: Oo Ihenon!
tj an alley, umitt vy Jl.iinh etreet, wel
im part ol aaat ty propetty u

f. U. Okborn, Ut bd.og in tret front and 160 I

(ieci, and bating ibren trtcted a
fiatu bouse itiiM I'eot. hut it'd, taken in eirc
t on id 10 o mid a tba iiroprny of i bum
Kilcy.

Titan, or Blta. The price ur aum at whi I
tba property aball ba itruuk off moat be paid J
tho tiiuo of aalc, or aub other arrangement, ma il
at will be approved, othrrwia th property wl
bo ImmeJiately put up and Bold em at the cm
peoae aad ria of ite peraon to whom it w 14

ok ull, and who, in eaae of deficiency at eu
aball muk good tb eaina, and tn

inatanoo will tbe Deed be preteuted in Court U

confirmation unlet the uoocy ia actually paid
tbebberiff. AN DHL W PKNiZ.Jr.,

buai.u'r'a Orrica, ) bhcntf
f,H Deo. 3i, Hrtl. f

SherifTs Sale.
HY virtue of wrlta of ft. JV,

of tbo Conrt of Common Plana cf Cleat
IWld eountr, and to ma directed, tbere will t.
expoBed lo .'Till, IO BALK, at tba Court Honac,
in tbe borougn of Clearfield, on

VducMla. lrctnbcr 3Ut, H1l,
At o Block, P. M, tb following re
e.tate, to wit t ,

The folluwing proprty altuata in Burnai
towr.ahip, Cliadield coulI.t, Pa , boua Ud (
laud of Tbuuiai .MitubuM, tirutb by land of Hi Idi
w.i by laid ol Be matt. aett, uerth by Unl '

Jerae llutlun, c uiailaibg 540 acre, uior ur ie
iib about Wit aeri-- cleared and nudar Improve

urot, and baiiog iberaon erooteJ a two a or
truie b'ue, larnt) bank harn and other aeuea a r
tutotiiiviifig, wna orchurd and g.o wuli
watt-r- ta:td, ukeb in a eeunon aod to be an
ua lb protr(y tf P. M. Hocitenbarry, w irj
O'liw 10 uavia ifovi, li act el jlocrackca air
J .t met OUveoiop, tarre teuadt.

Alao, tba f)lowiiig rul eat.t aituate in Bjrn
aid tuwt)bi(, Cleaiftcld Pa., boande
wet aad uortb by bu(uit).iiua river, at tn
laod of Kdwerd'King'a v.uta, tou h b land v
Vtnetit Tiiokiua, cjutamiog HI lertja. mora o
leva, all eleartd. and baiug tbereon orvcteJ

Irame uoune, frame barn and aaruou
ter ahop. 8ii-fl- , laken ia asreution and to l'
tttiii aa ma progeny oi dobn h,iog.

A!ao, all th it oert a trj' or uie ie of I in j at
uata in Mtirria town. hip, a)unty Pa

funded and deaerihod aa fti owa : Ucgioaing a:
a atake; thvooo nurta bl degra-- wait fill p.mu
by Und W. Albert A B rut u era loatoaei; tutor
anil by ratue lauda auutb i dcgrcei wait !7o jie
cbea tu be piece of b- ginuiog, oootatntng :
etve aud t& perohea, witb about 50 acre eleare-i-,

end having barton aricied a log bouae, lug hart,
and uuttiuiitlinge.

Alan, another piece of land In aama townahif
boutidtd and deaeribed aa lollowa :

a whit oak oo Unda of liaoiel ti. Well., J. Uav J
aad Jams rotter j tbeace north by Poller a an
Thoinaa Wiiaon'a land 111? perebca to a whit-
oak ; tbcune auutb 41 degree eaat AA perobet

ii f tni'om aiioag Bute road aoutn 10 degrrd
wet tt pereboa U atimee t lhnc Wet along Jn"
ba ia' ) at percbte I ptaoe of birmaln(t, "
Utiiing JH noro. aod ti peicbta, nil oUared, an i

bav to,; tbcreou erectoil a Irauie bouae, trame ban.
nd ntbtr wuibuiidtuga. bnd, taken iu Meet

lion en,i to bn aold aa iba property uf Abraia 1:

Pierce.

Alau, the following real eaUt tituate la
of Franklin, Hell townabip, CUarQei

eoubiy, fat Two town lota front in g I20fcct ou
Kiver atrrrt. and rannila back 170 feet U Ian

of H. Mebafley, bounded aat by Rlt-a- tret Mih
ny an alley, weet by land ol K. MhatTy,ni
aorth br Und of ft. Mahaffe. and bavin there
on rteted a frame bouae, with kiti'h-- u

attaebtul, wall Bntahad, Irama atabl and other
vuibuiidikga

Aleo, a ant bar (leea r laud aitaate In Bel!
townabip, boa ode J .t by Cheat rjk, north
Saaquebanna river, weet andoutb hy land of p
H. M.ller, rootataiag aorea. mire ar laat. a!
oleareil, aad no bunding.

a 10, tbe ooe undivided half intarett In the M
Uwmg trust of UoJ in townabip, Clearilrl i
oounty. Pa., boendwd on th north By traat N.
4, Uil, oa lb aaet by C. Krrnier aur j, oB ihr
auaib by land ti K L Millorand 8 a. MoRloikev.
and oa th wcat by lead of E L. Miller, J. O

Bealty, aird othvra, eootainina 70t acrea. mora or
leaa, and having tharaon rid an old bua.

AIM, aaoibcr Ua?t of land tituate in Bell two..
boanded and deaoribod a fulUwa: Kaat by Uud
of K. C. Thomson, aouth by Und of Mod aod
Hcnalfey, wan by land of Logan and Mehaflev.
btrrtb by land of Bell and Irvlo, emtaimnc 4t'
aore mora or leaa, with about TA aarae alaaral
aud under ImprovemcBt, tba balaao U timber
land wilh variouekiadaof limber, barinn tberoon
e tee ted a log bout aad a lug atabl, Be i ted.
taken in eteuttoo and tu b aold as lb propert
ot lavid W. Log.

Al'o, ibe following deaeribed real atlata tit a at
In CoviBfta townabip, Clearfield ooantv. Pa.
touodrd by land af Citia Tripony on tb eai
aoa aoutn, on iba weal by laod or h. M. Coadnet.
and oa the north by tamo, oataiotng Id acre.
mora or iea, Demg iba eame piece of laud convey-
ed 10 Prancia Hmb.i hy thi will of hi father.
Pater Broboall, with theraoa erected a log dwell
tng boua, two atorica high, a blackamitb ahop, a
notable uf log ..ml other oarbjildiogt.
ah at tba land ie e'eorr, and a bearing orchard
on iL Belaad. taken in eiroutiun aod to ba ao 4
aa lb prorty o( P. 1 BroniL

A lao, aeertala Ut or piece of croon 1 ta the vil
lage ur West CUiilleid, Law rei.ee tuwnabin,
Clearfield coauty, Pa., bounded on tba eatt by Ut
uf Wm Bigler, on tb weti by lot No. 13 tbr
aouta ny li arnnd trrt, an t ua tb north by aa

U y, and known iu pUn of aaid village a -t N.
litt, tiBting tbereon erreted a two ttory frame
fawu.e. beined, taken ia e treat tun and tu ba told
aa tba property of Jewa Huatoa.

A lo. ihe following real .tal ailnet 1111
lowoahtp, CUarflel J aoanty. Pa , boanded aut hy
land uf Jobn Ka, nath oy publk rand, weat by
t. orgn Meek ley, and north hy put lie rod,
laiamg I aore, mire or Uaa. aad baviot iherooo
ereetad a Irame bouec, tmail ah ahp,
aiabU and ouibntlding4. Heitel. Uha In ocu-

Uonandtba-- aa the property of W. 11. Roai.
AUo, n lot of la tha borounh at Kw

Ci.arfl J. eowaty. Pa.. boat-- a

n'h ay Main aire, weat brHef Joacpb R.
M Murray, norih hy an nltv, aaet be Bp tod
atrt, being IVUI.'w fact. haing tbarvoa ralrd
a two atory frame dwelling hone nnd .raw
a ante.

Alan, another Jet In tai l biroacH. boanded
north by af.ia aireet. eait by aa alUv, eou'hand

by Und f J. M Cumminira, ooniaaing "B
acrw. an g neraoa a unmoor r naar.an
imit iraea.

Ale, Ufa eitate In lot f areuad la raid bar
ough, h landed north Vi9 fat by Mam atraet.
ea.i zi'u iei uy reend aireel, onth ay

and we.t bv aa alUv, bavin tberr
errerd a email dwelling bouae, and large frame
ttabU. rie taken m v.eoniion and ube told
aa ibe aroprty of Jam M. Buna

AUo, tha following real a lata tit. tie la

Berearta townaMp, Clearftrldoounty, Pa., boand
ed ob the eutt by Und uf Bamarl H.gertyaai
Mf"rl Co wn. weal by Und of Ja. and tiaoT
Uob.li, norih by Und of Wallace A l!opaie
eoBiaintng M acrea, mor or laat, the aetnt be

mg partly anderlald with a Urfe veia of biiea
aoua ooal, wtih about 4 aorea reared, ana aa'
tag thereon erected n two ator frame hnera.
(rem tabl, aad aefteetary albuilding- Hnt
eaen in eaecmion and t b aold aa tn prrrv

ol Jamr v. UUI.
Alio, a eertaln treat of land tiluaU in Cb.

townabip, Claarfleld onaty, Pa., begianinf '"
old neuilook corner j Iheoc by laao 01

McCord and old traat Mae 170 nnrcbea, an
let, to bnmloch tbenoe by l.ad f Mat""'!
aoulh 61 degreaa weat III pcrcbe. "are r "i
t mapU (bene by lant af Joba McCai'y r'""
aorth 40 dear t7b nercb. ater tf
10 pt t theuc by original tin aor'h h J
enat III arebea to brgmaiag. laee la .a - "

nf lha Mnnlii' Iwi. Ii.l Itauk Ba P

7 aad Md). wntainlng lliaeref. more ar tri'J
.1...... w" ..,- -. roeltd al
log honee and a log bar a. tUitcd. ' ,B

entlau and w be aM aa th prop-rt- y

It. atoCally and A. U. MeCully, trr iea.-- -

Ala, lb following rl et ilUata in Barnj
aid townabip, Clearfield aty, Pe., 1

t, aouth nod aorth hy land ef (leeiga P.icllld
and watt by tb Baiqaebannn river, niaiaiM
10 acrat, more or l.i, with about nraekat--i

nnd having tharaon erMted a wtr Uaa

imuraremenu. rielaod. tafct ia al""tt aati
t be t4d n th property f lirg Lwreia- -

Tann nr 8tn. Tb frt
k. .i.n 1.. ... n . .ai be

tb tin, of al. r anch br fr''Jmade aa will ba prvd,othrwltb
ty will be lmmdiaaly put np and ot

ikm n.u .ul slab eJ ika MraeB t '
wai atrvmh of, aad wh, In ( dhUBt;

ah .ball make god th naaaa.

a tneiaae will th Dd b prMaad laWaj
r.r .ar.i.. tb mny
paid U th Bbnf. ANUWW

ftanmrr'a Omoa, I B

ClrtlL Pa at. Id, lift. I


